
GREECE / PELOPONNESE / SPARTI

EUPHORIA RETREAT - A HOLISTIC
WELLBEING DESTINATION SPA
Mystras, Sparti, Greece
Mystras

Tablet Plus Members will receive:

Upgrade to next room category, based upon availability at check-in
90 EUR hotel credit per room, per stay (2 night minimum, valid towards
incidentals)
Guaranteed 2pm late check-out
Welcome treat in room on arrival

Join Tablet Plus 30-day free trial. Cancel anytime.
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There are obscure Greek words, and then there’s Euphoria. It’s a sky-
high promise for a new luxury spa resort, but at the very least it leaves
you in no doubt as to the emotional state that it intends to induce in its
guests. And it’s not just talk. Euphoria Retreat is more than a luxury
hotel: it’s a full-spectrum holistic wellness resort, one where physical
comfort and the serenity of a sublime landscape combine with spa
treatments, healthful cuisine, and a host of interventions drawn from
Western and alternative medicine to produce a restorative experience
that goes beyond the typical resort stay.

Even the architecture is transformative: the materials are familiar but the
forms are inventive, especially in the spa, which spans four levels and is
dominated by a spiral staircase and a mazelike warren of an indoor-
outdoor pool. Euphoria’s rooms and suites are no less impressive, a
conscious blend of Zen minimalism and soothing organic textures. Even
the humblest one spans some 25 square meters, and comes with the full
complement of modern comforts. Add to all this a culinary approach
that takes the already-healthy Mediterranean diet to new extremes by
customizing dishes to guests’ personal metabolic needs, and you’re
headed for euphoria indeed.

ROOMS
Best price guaranteed.

CLASSIC ROOM
WITH
TREATMENT

Fits 2 people
1 King Bed
301 ft²/28 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

SUPERIOR
DELUXE ROOM
WITH
TREATMENT

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
430 ft²/40 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

EXECUTIVE
DELUXE ROOM
WITH
TREATMENT

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
484 ft²/45 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

EUPHORIA
JUNIOR SUITE

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
570 ft²/53 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

EUPHORIA
EXECUTIVE
JUNIOR SUITE

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
635 ft²/59 m².

AMENITIES
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This hotel is implementing enhanced safety and cleaning measures as
required by the Tablet Recovery Pledge. Our Customer Service team is
happy to provide full details of each step being taken.

45 Rooms
Style: Contemporary Classic
Atmosphere: Quiet

EUPHORIA RETREAT - A HOLISTIC WELLBEING DESTINATION
SPA
REVIEWS

What I liked:
Le calme, la gentillesse du personnel.

What the hotel could do better:
L'ambiance est décevante, on se croirait parfois dans un hôpital ou dans
une secte dont l'église serait le spa.

Jean
August 2020

HOTEL AMENITIES AND SERVICES

100% non-smoking hotel
24 hour concierge
24 hour front desk
Beauty salon
Free parking
Free wi-fi
Garden
Lounge
Luggage storage
Multi-lingual staff
No pets allowed
Outdoor swimming pool
Restaurant
Sauna
Spa
Spa treatments (on request)
Steam rooms
Wake-up service
Yoga

Check Prices

MYSTRAS SUITE
Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
61 ft²/5 m².

Check Prices
AMENITIES

BYZANTIUM
GRAND SUITE

Fits 2 people
1 King Bed & 1 Queen Bed
1076 ft²/100 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

YOGA&MINDFULNESS
3 DAY PKG-CLASSIC
ROOM

Fits 2 people
1 King Bed
301 ft²/28 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

DETOX 3 DAY
PACKAGE -
CLASSIC ROOM

Fits 2 people
1 King Bed
301 ft²/28 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

CLASSIC ROOM
WITH BREAKFAST

Fits 2 people
1 King Bed
301 ft²/28 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

SUPERIOR
DELUXE ROOM
WITH BREAKFAST

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
430 ft²/40 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

EXECUTIVE
DELUXE ROOM
WITH BREAKFAST

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed AMENITIES
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NEED TO KNOW

PLEASE NOTE: Regarding COVID-19 - If you wish to make a booking
between now and 31st of August 2020 for travel from 28th of June 2020
through 31st of December 2020, and you are unable to travel due to
current travel restrictions, you may reschedule your stay within 48 hours
prior to arrival to a later date till 30th of April 2021 with no penalty fee. The
booking can be amended once. For any further cancelation or if you wish to
cancel outside the 48-hour period prior to your arrival (or you chose an
early departure or you are a no-show), 100% penalty of the total reservation
rate will apply; your accommodations and any well-being programs are
non-refundable outside the stated cancellation period. ***** 

• Certain room types can accommodate more than 2 guests, for an
additional charge. Please contact customerservice@tablethotels.com for
more information. 

• Children over the age of 14 are welcome but they will need to be staying
with an adult. Children over the age of 16 are welcome to use the spa. 

• Based on Euphoria Retreat - A Holistic Wellbeing Destination Spa's
principle and culture of creating a space where tranquility and silence
prevail, complimentary Wi-Fi is available only in the guest rooms, hotel
reception and lobby, spa reception and meeting rooms. Mobiles are not
allowed in Spa area and Gaia Restaurant. 

• The property suggests an alcohol-free experience/stay that will help you
detoxify and leave you more balanced and energetic. Therefore, alcohol is
not available within guestroom mini bars. However, limited/ light alcohol is
served in the main Bar and Gaia Restaurant. 

• For the same reason, coffee is not recommended. As an alternative, a
variety of teas and other natural healthy herbal infusions are offered. Only
specific types of coffee will be offered upon request. 

• Dress code: Casual chic is suggested for the Gaia restaurant, Reception
Lobby and common/ public areas. Bathrobe, swimming suit and slippers
are appropriate for Spa areas and swimming pools. 

• Spa facilities and pool operating hours: 8:00 - 20:00. COVID safety
measures may impact hotel services and fulfillment of certain Tablet Plus
privileges. Please contact Customer Service for more information prior to
your arrival.

Credit cards accepted:

Check in: 3pm, Check out: 12pm

484 ft²/45 m².

Check Prices

SUPERIOR
DELUXE ROOM

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
40 ft²/3 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

EXECUTIVE
DELUXE ROOM

Fits 2 people
2 Single Beds or 1 King Bed
45 ft²/4 m².

Check Prices

AMENITIES

NEARBY HOTELS WITH AVAILABILITY:

More Tablet
Home

About Tablet

Careers

Customer Service

Stay Connected
Please send me exclusive deals, travel
inspiration and updates from Tablet.

Kyrimai Hotel
New
From $175

Poseidonion
Grand Hotel
Spetses
New
From $183

Orloff Resort
3 Reviews | 17.0
From $191

English
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